Introduction
Bezold's abscess was first described as a deep neck abscess arising from mastoiditis by Friedrich Bezold in 1881 [1] . The strong attachment of the sternocleidomastoid, trapezius, splenius capitis and longissimus capitis muscles to mastoid process prevent the inflammation from reaching the skin surface. This process may be difficult to assess on physical examination. We report a patient with uncontrolled diabetes mellitus, in whom a diagnosis of Bezold's abscess was successfully made radiographically only with subtle clinical symptoms in a timely fashion.
Case report
A 52-year-old Japanese man with a history of type 2 diabetes and hyperlipidemia presented with mild dizziness. Several months prior to admission, he had been diagnosed with right-sided otitis media by his primary physician and treated with oral antimicrobials. He then discontinued the therapy himself.
On admission, his vital signs were unremarkable except increased heart rate of 103 beats per minute. He was alert and oriented to time, place, and person. The physical examination revealed lymphadenopathy at the posterior side of the right sternocleidomastoid muscle. The blood test on admission was significant for the following: leukocyte count 9100/μL, erythrocyte sedimentation rate 67 mm per hour, hemoglobin A1c 13.3%, and serum glucose level 350 mg/dL. During the first three days of admission, his right cervical lymphadenopathy persisted.
On the fifth day of admission, his mental status slightly worsened. Two sets of blood culture were obtained. CT of the head and neck with contrast material was performed. It revealed multiple abscesses spread from right temporal bone to the right sternocleidomastoid muscle (Fig. 1) . It also demonstrated osteolysis at his right mastoid process. Eardrum puncture was performed urgently. Gram stain of the specimen from the middle ear showed Gram positive cocci. Bezold's abscess was diagnosed and the patient was treated empirically with ceftriaxone 2 g twice a day and metronidazole 500 mg three times a day. On the seventh day of admission, Streptococcus pneumoniae sensitive to penicillin, MIC < 0.03 μg/mL, was isolated from middle ear fluid. One set of blood culture turned positive. On the 12th day of admission, Streptococcus pneumoniae consistent with eardrum fluid culture was isolated from blood culture. On the 15th day of admission, mastoidectomy was performed for drainage. The patient improved clinically after the drainage. On the 46th day of admission, no residual abscess was seen in the CT of the head with contrast material and he was discharged home.
continued high fever is to be dreaded since the patient may become delirious and die. In the era before antimicrobials, fifty percent of patients suffering from otitis media developed a coalescent mastoiditis and twenty percent of patients with mastoiditis developed this abscess [2] . Nowadays when antimicrobials are regularly available, complications of otitis media including Bezold's abscess are extremely rare.
In Japan, a total of 28 cases of Bezold's abscess including our case have been reported in the literature since 1960. In most cases, neck swelling, fever, and neck pain are the key symptoms to the diagnosis of Bezold's abscess [2] . We could not find these typical symptoms from our patient. Our patient only complained of dizziness. Slight but persistent right-sided cervical lymphadenopathy and progressively worsened mental status triggered us to performed CT of the head and neck immediately.
We report herein a patient of Bezold's abscess presented without any typical symptoms such as fever and neck pain. Immunosuppressive state such as DM obscures the symptoms of abscess. This case is an excellent reminder for all clinicians for this potentially fatal disease. 
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